Montana Science Olympiad State Tournament Needs You!

Spend Tuesday, November 21st volunteering to increase literacy in science and technology education in Montana! The Science Olympiad is an academic interscholastic competition that consists of a series of individual and team events. Students in grades 6 to 12 participate in challenging competitions in biology, earth science, chemistry, physics, and computers and technology. The Montana Science Olympiad takes place at Montana State University – Bozeman.

Become a Volunteer:

Volunteers may be students and community members who either assist the captains in running or scoring the event, guide the middle and high school students around the MSU campus, or help the Montana Science Olympiad office. We hope for a minimum of 3 hours but any help is appreciated.

Choose to Participate?

- Earn 1000 Champ Change
- Receive a free lunch
- Receive a free t-shirt

Please Register by October 24th directly at “tiny.cc/MTSO17“ or by searching “MTSO Volunteer” on the MSU Website.

LeeAnn Swain
Manager
Science Olympiad
443 Reid Hall, MSU
Bozeman, MT 59717

Website: [http://www.montana.edu/ehhd/smrc/mtso/captainsvolunteers.html](http://www.montana.edu/ehhd/smrc/mtso/captainsvolunteers.html)

Phone: (406) 994-7476
Email: mtscioly@montana.edu